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March 26, 1957

All members and their attorney were 1r esent t alay. 

Dr. Houser objected to article in �eacon concetning polio shots for age group 20-40 
Re will phone them what be desires to have printed this week. Discussed .dearing 
& Vision technician. Dr. Houser will Bend in report of schools covered and number 
of children examined. 

Mr. Arnall, C & P. rep. from Annapolis came in to explain in detail ab0ut conduit, 
cable to uealth Dept etx and to give different price from that quoted last week 
Says we will begin with 10 trink .li...nes,to check same and if more needed will add more, 
if less needed, will remove some. Board charge will be $352.00 per mo and services 
of operator extra. 

c__t . .3 - '1'1 /J- �

Benedict Smith came in again about his sub-division. Mr. Stone end Mr. Thompson will 
go there as soon as r)eds clear up to see about County maintenance etc. Cannat 
get in roads now. 

Mr. Duncan of State Roads Comn. came in with Mr. �mpson to advise that the State Roads 
iqui}lllllsnt and men cannot be used for maintenance of public�wharves,parks, dump sites. 
State would like to ha�e County take over road work-would mean County Engr at a cost 
of about $7,000 per year- group of worlonen and more equipment. Board is considering 
m1tter. 

Dr .Locke came in to r�port that he bad located land on Mrs Strickland's property 
for a dump site-she is willing to sell, be was asked to ascartain price. Mr. 
Tr1om1 son was asked to view the land and determine if it is suitable for a dump sits. 
Aho spoke to •·•r. Thompson about signs •No D11mping here" he says they ere not practi
cal as people will dump trash etc., a little further on. 

Mr. ThOJ11pson and Mr. Sterling to write �o State Roads Comnission about letter they 
wrote in June 1955 concerning traffic signa£ at intersection of ShangriLa end G.M. 
Road. 

J.Sheridan Fahenstock, Pres. Chamber of COllXIlerce,Lex.Pk sent in several requests for
improvement in the Park- Re was advised by letter Bd is consi1ering the requests.

Letter r3ceived 1rom Mr. Jack Lencast�r, supplementing his talk with the PI'A when it 
met here 2 weeks ago. 

Oliv�r Guytber and Roland Duke.Sr came in about sidewalk which is to be plac�d in 
front of ,/elfare Bldg- Guyther.-d.ll donate land if it will pass by the bl.ds of 
Loker & Wigginton and Dr. Cross',Duke will �Qnate leod if i1t::wiJJ ieaate laod if 
Cou�y-will eemple1ie 1ihe sidenalk taF1.t sis JI' operty 

Meeting adjourned at 5;15 pm. 

Approvt.id ��d'�£vc7 
president. 




